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THE MIDDLKBURQII POST.

T. B. HARTER, Hon and r'a.
Miii)!.i:nri((;i(. pa., mai:. v. im

England rontimiM tn increase her
r.red forcu in I'ypt, an I rr.mca it J

thctcforc irate.

flencral Schkopp, of the (Jerman army,
avs "If hi niajcty draw hi sword it

will never return to it scibbnnl until
his lt enemy is crushed, or lie, with bit
people, i overthrown."

Vegetarianism is making yreat pro-

gress in lt(rlin. The (icriivin capital
now contain twenty vegetarian restaur- -

vts whic'i are hruc'.y patriri;. I ly taj
working p".iile, clerks and tu h'titi.

A lin -- iilIoriri 4 Ij:i.o:i journalist,
whose uervot wcrj mi t.m.fcr able to be ir
llie ll'li" nit le lV plUltl,' fuel oil the
lire, from :i ruil-li- recently iivo vent
lo nn earnest prayer that som; iiive:itor
int'ht ! mercifully dispose 1 to provi le

a siiiMt ro il box for iliiin.Mlii' su.Terer

like himself. A resp ne to this .vxie
i no lecor le I by the C.iic:i.;.i New

l!e ord in t'oe .shape of n:i ordinary cnnU
box line 1 with linolcirii and l.illin o i

ptojectiii'4 inhoers, no t:ii! in si minim.;
is osstb!e. I'.cn tin- - !: it n
lined wit'.; Iclt, and h, therefore, lifte I

tmt an 1 replaced noiselessly.

The timU'r u t in the construe'. in:,

of t:ie Clnci'r. I'.x libitio i Uiii M ii 4 ii
H'n;i:i'.r4 to ccced ?.",".' ',0 ' ) feet,
which tejirceits til'i w.) I I fro:n i

square milei of f tet. AM t i build. ii.fi
are covcro I with :i c ni i i.tlioi oi

plaster, (iii.Mit an I lie ni, un 1 tin
nnioiint ol tin-- . work is c j.iii c veriii
the w.ili of i four-Kto- ry liuililm; liflc!)
tniUM in The cifetr.c li.'Iitinj
will re.iiire ..). are 1 '.' !,00j iiienii-ili'fce- lit

Ump. whic'l u iiho.lt t rr time
nt nuie'i e!et trie li'.itin a t'.ie P.i'n
Khil)ition w i prori le I wit'.i. Tim

elect rie li itin pUut hi c )'. over
l.''J(",imii.

Tlie I'liiln'k'lphm Tunes ji. T.it
(irjwtli of many of the iiiil.i-:ri- c

hiring lM wi inarkc I. The g im inry
of new niilN lor iS'.ti s'.io.t a total of

"7'i, with a r mi'.iine 1 liu of crnployei
ni ol. ."Ol. Ia otiier wor.N .vutimitr.;

ti.at n.me of tne new tt'stile mills were

eiccteil to nyl.iie tho-- e Jestrye l ly Sire

or a'un lo:ie I for otiier cr.MtM, ol,." M

new em;ly- - were let to work, a:nl t if

productive textile cajneity of the conn-wt- i

inereated aeren per ceat. A

nmation r'.' v i allowing -

textile grawtb. of the yer re real aome
iutuma'.m fa; t. tlx flnt of which it
Ibat there were eenty-thre- u new cjttoa
mill employing 1j,0J. liaa I. Tct
new cotton mill do not number o:ir-- .

half t!.e total of new m,I. erecte !, but
the milli were of yreiter capacity than
in any other braiuh of the textile tra le.

thin al4or!iiu.r one Inif of the new la-

bor eaip'ioyel. MitM:V.i-t'::- i erectod
nineteen, new cotton mil'.a, eruployiu
S T7. li.mii. Tin' ti'.'Xt rt.atet in-- i

reaie w.w ia the South, North Cirolina
building aixteea n.-- ' millf. cmp'oyiir
l.'l.'i new h;inl, S mtli Carol isa clcvea
new mtlU, with - .' 1 caipb yes, lloor.'ia
tlvu m w mil:, with '.M ) li in 1. an 1 A'.i-b.iin- a

fiiur, with 71 Ni .v V trk a a 1

I'eniMylv.tai i built thri" n;w mil'.fc ca-.- i.

ConiRitieut t o, an 1 1 . 'i ui , l:i L.iuu,
Maine, Niw Hamprhire, Ni Jir-ey- ,

Iihode Island, Teaaev-.ee- , Tixi, Vir.
ni' :it and Wot Virginia each one.

There were foity nine nc woolen an i

ninety-three- , ne knitting m lit ert't-tel-

the lirtt employing r) aal the tec ja I

7""" new hand. Maoai hue'.ti leal
witheiht, Maiae foil. in with fceve.a

and I'ennnylvaaii thirl win x uc.v
woolen milin. The ja'.'.i i;ot

limine muc'a in the new wooieu in jjstry,
Kentucky with three au 1 M.juri i'.h

to mills b'aiii! Sautheru State
represented. f the ninety. tbref new

knitting iiiilit l'eauylv iniu furuiihei
thirty-two- , or more thaa one-thi- r l; New

Voik, twenty, itid the rei litrJj.ite 1

Kiuauaj twenty-tw- other States. S;lk
li'urel fourth ia the lint of new plaa'.i
to the extent of twenty .ime new iniil?,
the majority of which are in Nvw York,
New Jeisey and 1'ontnylv 1'ii i, wilU
I'dterson, H. J., ai t!ic center of the

both old and Lev. In the iiki.
celtaueoiH list are :x new jilus'a i:;ills,

ix uiakiii! s!ioddy,eveu cotton batting,
threo linen, three It':.', two upholstery
and two tfitup and drest triiu'liiu,' (all
four in l'hiladi'lphit), aa 1 a scattering
list, iucludiu' dye, bleaching, jute.ba-j;i- n

and a few others. New England,
I'enQsylvauiaanl the S)u'.h aeetn lo bi
tne most proijieroui maaufacturiuj sec-tio- ui,

if the erection ol new plautt f'jr
ii'saufarlutes can be accfplel at aa lu-U- e

of proiueritr.
- --

liKKATiiiNci through the uov Is tli
fnly propor way tn nltfep. If you
awake lu th nitlit uu.1 (la'l your
moiitli open. Kt up arid shut lu
Tamu'iua Iteorder.

BtUTEU BLOOM.

Though lata Rprlng like a miser kept
Much wealth of bloom,

Ani hoarJed half her treasure up
in Winter's tomb.

Yet 'desth the sway
Of queenly Mar

F.trth seems th richer for delay.
Hpring has grown brmntiful at last.

Ilir onnitence was wrought
la raindrop ringed witb fragils golJ,-T- h

tear that April brought;
With reformation sweet,
In vernal grace complete,

Klin lay her gift at Kiunnier'i feet.
-- William It. llayne, in Cosmopolitan

THE ENDING OF A FEUD.

II Kill; arc you uoia,
Lctitm? (leniandsVV Miss lliinbride, e.
verely. f;:i.iii ut the
trembling Lrtitia
over a pair of pood-rimme- d

jIiism-s- .

Must out lor n
little waik, nuntic.

iu day ia so de
licious,'1 my Ic- -

titiu, with bet tnot i); smile. She
is thinking: what un awful ibin' it will
be if auntie lotbids ber lo roout
ol nil days, and .lack waiting for ber at
the top of the meadow.

Now, once for nil, Lettiia, let this
bo understood between us," snys Mis
Iianhn due ; "tlieic is to bo no inter-cour-- e

between this lioue and that i.f the
Court. Von limy think 1 am too old to
I'.e.ir tliinos, but there you arc wron. 1

have heard a noo l deal lately about
Voting Ibirdinuc who has returned to
the Court after his father's death; heard,
too, witb deep re-l- et, I.etitin, that you
ao far' forgot yourself as to dance utb
him a fottnibt a'ontthc Maiuwiirins's
little"

"Hop," su'j''estcd I.etitin, win is too
frightened b; her mint's allusion to the
youns mantel of the Court to remember
licr inaiiners.

"Hop! How dare yu me surh a

wordf" cried Mis Ilanbride. "(too t
heaven! The manners of the present
day! Now, I.etitin, hear me. It seems
vou did dance with this objectionable
younij man at the Mainwarinns' ball.
1'i r'uaps you could not help Unit. Hut
knowing, a you clo, of the feu 1 that
hits late I for lifty years between their
h mse nmi ours, I trust you have too
much rcspicl for me for your name
to reco-jni- a Hardini;c anvwheie."

"lint what ha he cr" nervously,
"what have they all douef" asks I.e.
titia, her eyes oa the marble pavement
of the ball, bir heart at the top of the
meadow.

tiool nious, if auntie only knew
that she had beeu meeting J.n k every
day for th-- ; past lortnijjln ever since
tL.it I in;' dance, indeed, wiien when
well, he wouldn't dance with anyone
but her. And it is nil sue i nonsen.se.
too. A rubbishy old itory about a rij;ht
of way that happened tilty years no,
a id Jack the dearest, dearest lellowl

"I refiue to go into it," says Mini
lianbridse, with dignity. "It suffices
to say that this young roan's grandfather
once behaved Jru-h- o grose,U.'',)n to

Bur'granulatntr wmfTk afSh,
"sainted father. If you urc go'n; out
I trust that if you meet the present own-
er of the Court, you will not to much as
acknowledge his presence."

"I shan't bow to him, auntie,'' says
Lctitia, in a very small voice.

Mentation of and her duplic-
ity is still raiu..' in iicr heart wheu she
meets Jack llardin-- i iu the old tryslin
place. She had cirtainly proniished ber
aunt not to bow to him. Well, she
doc-a'- t; she onlv Ilin herself into his
urm 'lad youn aim-- . '.I .iiiioe foil .1 iy

loun 1 hi r.
'h, Jjk, sues i;e'.tin;,' wnrss than

'

rvir. She was simply r.tm ubout )oa
ts I Mine out. I really thought she w is
.'omj to forh.d me to come ut all. Sin-tay- s

you're an ob . youu' mau !"'

"Oh, 1 av," ai t Hatwiije. "Wbut
Lave 1 doLo to be cai.ed liaaies l.ke
IbstT'

"Notbini', cotbint;!" eric 1 f.ctitia.
ll;n'j:i) her arms abo it :u despairinu
protest, 'vxeept that y.v.ir grandfather ,

cace punched my raudiatbrr s nose."
"Will, I'm awlully tony," said 11 ir- -

ilinye, adi they lotb l.io'o. "Would
it do any good, do you think, if I were
to po dowu now ar.d apo'.o: for my
nceeJio'ly rude ol 1 foibear?"

"I ihouldn't advie yoa to try it," says
Letit.a.

"Hut what are we to do then f" lays
J&ik, bis arm sround her.

They are sitting oa tiie t;ras, safely
l.i j'ieu behind a clump i youu trees.
The sua is shining tnaliv on their heads;
the birds aie sirij.'!!! on eviry fcranch,
ltitMiy j.liUtful M.y. the lover',
month and the hottest May that Las
bteu know'u lor tear.

"I on't know,' say Ixtitia, with
deep desixjr .

It's such Ix-a- ly folly, " sjyt liar Jin
pKscutly, iu au impatient toi.e. "If 1

wire a iool or a poor mai or a icprobhtv;
but I nn. not am 1, now?''

"Oh, no'.'' says Ixtitij. She creep
ilijcr to l.iw and eaciich-- Lis waist with
l.er arm, or, at bll ivclI . trie; biaveiy
to do so. It dne.ij't l.slf wny round,
but that doc-tti-'t ii;uttr. h:,e rafjs a
bit of Lis coat and holds ou to him n).

l)i you know wbhl you urc, Ja.kl The
dearest old by oa earth ''

"Aud you do you know wLat you
are?" says HaMiuye, pre-s.- t bir Lntr.
to his lips.

"No," aays she. j

"Well. I can't tell ycu," sajs he, "b- - I

.aute there is nothing cn tit to j

compare you with. You are you, aud
that's all!" j

What a lovdy speech! No wonder!
I love you," says Letitia, naively ; "but." j

collapsing into 'oom, "what's the good
of il all! Auntie will never let you

'inmy me.
"We could marry without Ler jhi

Diissiou," says be slowly.
"No, we couUa't," says Ietitia, with ,

decision. She looks fet him earnestly.
"I wouldn't marrr Tou without her er- -

mission for anything. We would bar)
to run away, ami tbut would break her
heart. I am all sbo has in the world,
and, though she scolds me good deal,
t love her. I wouldn't desert her,
Jsck."

"You could como back again," says
hr.

"Of course, I know that. Dut then
she would always feel disappointed 1i mo
and hurt and No, no, I shall never
do that. She trusts me to."

"Then I don't know what's going to
lie the end of It," say he.

We must only watt," says Lctitia,
despondingly. "And now. Jack, you
had better go. She ia sure to come up
here presently, tr see hew the men are
getting on with that fence. You know
what nn excellent woman of business she
is. If she caught you here-- ''

"There would bo wit's on the green,"
aajs.Ii'rk, lauhinr. "Well, good by
for awhile. I suppose if I come back
this evening I shall lind you here?"

"Yes oh, yes! Jack, do take care;
the men will sen you."

"Not they," liny Jack, kissing her
anin. "And you what are you goin
to do while I nm away!"

'Think of yon," with a little saucy
glance nt linn from timler Iicr long lashes.
"Bv the bye, have you got a match about
yon'.'"

"Wiint on earth do you want it fori"
mys he, giving her .soma was lights out
of a little silver box ns lie speaks. "Go-
ing to have a cigarette?"

"Nonsense I I feel as if I wanted to
et lird to some of thso dry little

bunches of grass; lairy tuft we ucd to
all them long ago. They would burn

beautifully to-da- the suu is so hot."
"Well, don't set lite to yourself, what-

ever you do," say he, thoughtlessly.
Once ftain tl cy kiss, and this time
really part.

Lctitia sta-.- d watching him till he is
ou'. of sight, standiiig on tiptoo ns ho
;ets over the wall to blow a last kiss to
him. Then c lining out of thesheltrr of
her tryoting-placi'- , she wai t into the
old meadoiv, now beaten down save
where the lull, course tuft of grass are
growing. Lighting one of her matches
she kneeis down mid sets fire to the tuft
neare.-- t her. It used to be nu ainii-e-inc-

of hers in her childhooJ, nnd she
is not yet o far removed from those
days as to have lost nit childish fancies.
Sitting dow u on the side of a tiny hillock
at n distance t c watches the dancing
flames so smiill, a dickering, hi harm- - :

less.
leans back against the bank be-

hind her and crosses ber white arm be- -

hind her head. What a day it is!
most heavenly, sweet ipiite n drowsy ,

day. Most lovely that liirht smoke is I

climbing low ly uphill ai.d fading awny j

among the young beach tics above.
Anil the dames, like fairies dauciug.
Perhaps they ore fairies who dwell iu
tliese old, ury tufts. No womler they
are dancing w ith ragu. evidently. Their
itronghold ire seized, destroyed by the I

tvrsut man! No woman this time.
Ah, ah! lu this case woman lias come

'to the front, at all events. Shu has
been reading about the emancipation of '

woman lust nigbt, and had laughed over
it. After all, she didn't want to be i

emancipated; she only want'otmck toj
Iovh her al wn ;,.... wJbiiyf '- --. - .

hap the other queer women only meant '

that, too, only they hadn't fouud their '

.la.-ksyc- Pout! How warm it is!
Gradually her lira 1 siuk I ack iiKn '

her arms, Ler eyelids droop over the
soft, ciear eyes. How delicious it is!
here! How cosy! Again the eyes open, '

but very lazily this time. See ho the
little insects run to and fro over her
white frock, hither anil thither, ail in
(lurch ol the gieat want food. A pass-
ing thought makes ber laugh indolently.
Mie hopes they will not make food of
iier. And then the the eyelids close
lesnlu'.cly ; she leans back. .Sleep has
c iii.'hi ber.

So sound, inJced, is her slumber, that
i.e docs not know that uow tuo little

black iLscctsare rushing over her, not iu
M'irili of food, but of safety safely
fiom the tiny hot II. lines that urc creep-
ing every moment closer to the thin
w h.tu fnck. Now '.bey buve touched her
lout, and have so far penetrated the thin
sl.pper as to make her uupltunn'.ly waim,
out not enough to waken her. She oi.ly
tarns a little aod sighs; but now!

Now she springs to her feet with an
a'Jrighted scream. buiokc! Smoke
t very where! Aud what is this creep-
ing up the front of her gown? A thread
of rire. It blows upon ber face. She
n coils from it, but it follows her. Madly
she lift her Lands and tries to beut it
back. The men! The men at the.
fence! Where are they! Alas, they
have all gone to dinner. Oace aaiu a
frantic cry bursts from her bps.

It is aniweic l. At this moment IIar
dinge reaches Ler, und fliugiug oil bis j

coat, he cliches her in it. Folding it i

amund ber, l.e holds her as if in a viw.
'

What brought him back (beyond the
mercy of (imi) Le never knew, except
that tboe last words of his, "Don't set
tjij to yourself, at all events," bad
tci-mu- to.bauut Liui after he left ber.
A foolish fear about the word bad
touched bis lover's heart, and compelled
him to mount a wall uud look back. In
a moment be had seen.

He 'jueucbtd tbe Dimes iu a miracu-
lously short time. Letitia is able to
taad up aud answer faintly his passion-

ate. jue-tiou- s as to her safety, when sud-dcul- v

a voice strikes upon them that
under both dumb.

It is tbe voice of Miss IJainbiidge.
She has beeu toiliug up tbe bill, bbe
look almost dis'.rajght.

Oh, sir," cries ahc, catching Letitia
iu ber arms, "I saw all. I thought 1

sLould Lave died. Oh, my girl my
darling child ('' (She spends her whole
time in tormenting Letitia, but Letitia
for all that is tbe apple of her eye.) Oh,
sir, bow can J thank you? Tun gratitude
of my life i yours the preserver of iny

fctty child." Tien the old lady burs:
u'. crying. Half au hour ago she would
.uve died rather thad tell Letitia she was

pietiy, but now she lays many offerings
at Ler feet. Poor feet. They uJgbt
bsve been burned. "If you will add mt

more service to tbe Immeasurable on
you bare already dono me," aays she,
softly, "you will help me to get my pour
child back to the house."

"But," begins Hardinge. It seem
wrong to him, even at this supreme mo-
ment, to deceive the old lady to gr intis
tbe house under false pretenses. If sbo
knew his name.

A littlo pressure from the hand of
Letitia decides him. How can bo bav
scruples when she is to 111 so fright
enedf

Silently he passes his sr.at around her,
and witb her aunt take her back to the
house. They lay her on a sofa. Mis
Hanbridge flings a rug over her burnt
dress.

"She must rest hero ajittle before go-iu- g

upstairs, " says she.
"Miss Hanbridge," says the young

man, now turning with determination
towards her, "I I wish to say"

"Sir, it is what I have to say," aays
Miss Hanbridge. with emotion. "I have
not half thanked you. How can If If
there is anything I can do any way in
which I car. show my gratitude to you
pray, name it. In the mean time, pray
tell mo the name of the brave man whit
ha delivered ii y niece from tho very
jaws ot death."

"Hardinge, say he, shortly.
"What!" Miss Hanbridge ha fallen

bank in her chair, 'taring nt him with
wild eyes.

"Yea, Hardinge," says tho young man
steadily, if sorrowfully. lie pauses'.
"After all," aays he, "I can't help my
name."

There is n pause; Letitia draw her
breath sharply. "That i true," say
Mis Hanbridtic, nt last, in a severe un-

dertone.
"I can't help bavin-- ? had ft grand-

father, either," says Hardinge, taking
anothci step.

"No; I suppose not," most reluctantly.
"Most fellows Lave grandfathers l"
"I cannot contradict you, sir."
"Miss Hanbridge," says Hardinge,

going closer to her, and gazing at her
with nil his heart in bis eyes, "you asked
inc just now if thero was nay way in
which you cmihl show your gratitudo to
me about about this thing. I want
no gratitude. I would have, gladly died
to ssvo your niece a pang. Hut but
you have given me the opportunity to
tell you that I want her I I love her.
She loves me. Give her to me."

"Letitia!" says Miss Hanbridge in a
strangt voire.

"Oh, yes! It is true," says .

bursting into tears. "I do love him. I
loved him that night at tho Mainwaring

and I have loved him better and bet-

ter every day since." Here her sobs in-

creasing, "he used to come to see mo in
the meadows, where where I was nearly
burned !"

Whether this allusion to tho late catas-
trophe, that might have ended iu a
tragedy, stills Mis Haubridgc'a wrath, or
whether ber old heart has been softened
by Hardinge's plain acknowledgment of
his love for her niece, no one can tell.
She turns to Hardinge, with a palo face,
hut not wholly unkindly nir.

"1 must have time to think," says she.
She hesitates and then says: "This is
very painful to me, Mr. Hardinge." It
seems certainly painful tocher to pio-noun- ce

,'iis name the name so loo?,
tabooed "in her household. "I muUliave
time time." 8ho grows silent. Tbe
hearts nl the lovers sink. Suddenly she
looks up again.

"Perhaps you will do mo the honor to
dine with roe nlghtf aays
she. Her tone i icy, but the two listen-
ing to ber feel their cause is woo. To
ask Mr. Hardinge to dine to accept
hospitality at her hands! Oh, surely the
otd feud is at an end.

A little sound en apes from Lctitia.
"You arc o'd," fays Miss Haobriduo

anxiously, who had thougtit the sound a
shiver.

"A little," isys Lctitia, who, indeeJ,
is shivering from her late fear of what
her aunt might say.

"I shall fetch unother rug," cried the
old lady, running out of tbe room.

"An opportunity once lost is never to
be regained," says the ancient copy-
books. Hardiuge and Lctitia make up
their minds not to lose theirs. His aims
are round her in an iuitaut, her cheek is
pressed against bis.

"Il is all right. She will give in. I
feel as if I loved her," says Hardinge.

"Oh! Jack," says Letitia; "wasn't it
a good thing I was nearly burued tj
death?"

"Oh I hush, darling hush. Lofty t I
can't bear to thiak of this day."

"Well, I can,' says she, laughing
feebly. "I shall think of it always. It
ha given u to each other forever.''
Philadelphia Timet.

The Cares Swallow.
Tbe cliff swallow, or eaves swallow Is

irregularly distributed over the L'uital
States, breeding abuudantly ia many lo-

calities where suitable nesting situs are
found, and being rare in other districts.
They dy over upland meadows and pa,
tures, often skimming along the auiface
ot tbe grouud to catch tho numerous
leaf hoppers and other insects that are
there. A single specimen that was
shot by Profesior Kiug while tbe bird
was skimming over a wheat field con-tsiue- d

twelve leaf hoppers, seven two-wing-

dies (including one large crane-fly- ;,

six small beetles aud two medium
sized ichneumon Hies. This bird Las
been reported lo catch numbers of
small giaskhoppers; aud six specimcu
taken iu Nebraska after Western locuit
bad begun to 11 y ba 1 eaten 'i'l'i of the
these iuiects an average of thiity-eig- ht

to each bird. Kivy specimens
studied by Professor Forbes had eatea
aula, wisps, iuchutumou flies, ground-beetle- s,

fuugu beetles, curcullos, leaf-beetle- s,

two-wiuge- d Hie aud certain
bugs. Tbe beoctit derived from this
bird appear to be much greater than any
injury it may do in eating predaceous
or parasitic Insects. New York Voice.

Tbe Karl of Dunmore ba arrived in
Constantinople co horseback root the
Pamirs, which be left in Kebrmry, lb 'ii.
11 lode tbe whole distance.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS

THRKE PERSONS POISONED.

A MoTHrn to two nsi'oHTKRs sr.ntocsi.r It.t
raon tastimi roisn ivr boot.

Mr. William M. Meneh, of Copeland.and
her twodaughteia, Nellie and Dora, aired 17

and 12 years, have been poisoned and all
are in a serious condition. The girls went
to the wood one day last week to gather
sassafras root and brought home an article
which proved to lie poison Ivy. They all
tasted it and yetorday their lip became
swollen and all ore suffering aevere pains.
Dr. Mclaughlin says all are in a dangerous
"onilition.

WA I.TKIt LYON SOM I NAT EI)

ar Tiir. (otuvr.MTio hki.I' i Titc ronrr-sa- c

o.m srstsioiu.il. iiismicT.
Walter l.yon. now I nited Sta es District

Attorney, was nominated by the Republi-
cans Tor State Senator In the Forty-secon-

district, a vacancy occurring by the death of
Senntor John Neeb. Arthur Kennedy pre-
sented the nnine of Mr. I.yon as a candi-
date for the vacant Senatnrship, and John
Harbison added a few words of commenda-
tion. A motion to nominate Mr. I.you wa
men ananimoiisly passed. Mr. l.yon was
Introduced, and made a short STeeh, clos-
ing with a eulogy of the hits John N. Neeb.
Peoininiis were passed in memory of Sen-

ator Seel).
. . .. .

Tnrrn roe nu n ikuts.
Nrw C.sri.K. John Knrrell of Neshan-nor- k

township had a frightful experience
the other tnght. Early in the evening he
t'roed the bridge over the Shenungo at
Nashua w ith n horse mi I buirgy to net his
mad. II vond the lrilj:e the road wn over-
flowed and Mr. I'.irrell prueeeled but a
short distance wlum the horse was drowned.
Mr. harrcll stripped and lioMIng his clothes
in one hnud, swum to a tree and climbed to
a place of snleiy. Eotir hours .ater lie was
rescued suffering seveiely from eiposure.

noin ur nn n vonnmncx.
I'MoMortx - Tlie polu c aie urrcstlng all

txiys they litnl chooiiiig with Hubert rilles
tin the streets. Some iilnrnting narrow es-

cape have In-e- reported lately from vari-
ous parts of town, ami orders wero issued
to the police to stop the dangerous sport.

n k in r.K ioi.i:xr iu'atii at i at.
lliNrixi.iHiv. William I'rownover, a

young railroader, luol boili legs ground of
and will likrly die. During the Hood of
1'. he was one of three occupant of a born
that wa carried down the Juniata for a
Hide and a half.

ri-- n tT Tin: i onnv iisrciiKRv.
Court, There are over H.ism.od fish ir.

the si hool of I rout-tr- y at the State butcher-
ies here and at Allentown. Tbe Pennsylva-
nia commissioner arc preparing for tha
season's distribution from the hatchery
here. Th commissioners of fisheries can
Tfceive no more applications for trout-fr- y

during the present season. There are al-

ready nt the hatcheries many more applica-
tions than can be tilled.

-

rocarT ricKKit ix Tin: ocrt norsr.
I'moxtowx. Asa J. Rogers bad hi

pocket book, containing tit, stolen from
hi picket by some llglit-llnge-- d fellow

I Vu'i.u"clutor In the new court hoi'A

noin mfx wnia miowmtd.
Watnp.. J. li. Mnroncy. of Pine and

John Joyce, both linemen, employed by
tbe National Transit Company, were
drowned in the Susquehanna river here.
They were strimrinu a wire aero the river.
While in the mid-sirea- m a cake of tea
caiiclil t lie wiie and upset the boat. y

started to swim to shore, but Joyce
who could not swim sank, Marni.ey turnrd
back to mil Id companion. Joyce grabbed
him. Maroney icum started to swim ashore
carrying Joyce with him. When within
100 feet of the shore Ma roney' s sirei.gtli
gave out and both men went down together.

. .

rtTHKIl AMI SOX Kll.l.rn.
InwiN An- accident occurred in tha

Yougli shaft, near here on Suturday, which
resulted iu tlie deaili ot Patrick Tute nnd
Ins son James There were riding on a
wagon being drawn up the slope. They
were struck by a beam aud both instantly
killed.

tiik r:o( k irn.i.ow ran rRR.
Wn kormiiik. Appraisers lievuohls and

Crane have completed their filial statement
of the nsMjis of lie Rockatellow bunk. They
found the loia. amount of nssels now valued
as good, bus the value of Itockafellnw's
mortgaged house, fl.'.Pi'), while the liabili-
ties are 4:i.',ooo.

Ovixn lo recent punishment administer-e- d

by many of t lie leachfrs, the board of
school con rollers of Johnstown are con-
sidering a rule to altogether abolish the rod
as a means of punishment.

At New Castle. Samuul Golden was killed
and several others injur.--1 by the caving in
of nu embankment under which the men
were stripping limestone.

A Wiin k on the ;Krie and Pittsburg at
Pulaski, resulted in a loss estimated at
IJ'i.isji). Twenty three freight ears left the
track and wero badly smashed.

Mes. I'oi.i.v At ki i:y w an aged woman
living near Youngsiown. Westmoreland
county, was burned to death Tuesday night.
She was smoking anp a spark from, her
pie ignited hr dress.

Jam:s I'm iiiian. an employe at the Stand-
ard mines, near Mount Pleasant, was caught
under the cage of the coke crusher and
inslaiil'y killed.

A rum occurred at Jseeleysville,
a suburb of ilonesdale. in which
Thomas Kane, a railroad employe,
was burned to death and his .ilerMrs. William Jtyan. was so badly burned
that ber bfe is Unpaired of.

A tapeworm has been removed
from the stomach of J. li. Weaver, of Jean
neita. which ia said to have caused bis insat
labia appetite for lirpior. He say be will
drink no more.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
THiHTV-Kim- i D.w After a few days' re-

cess both houst-- s reconvened. In tha Senate
tonight nearly forty bills were read the tirsl
time. Hills to abolish the oltb e of merran-lil- e

appraiser and the publication of mer-
cantile appraiser's lists were passed second
reading. 1 he bill auihorUino' payment of

reeovvrad under I ho law prohibit-
ing tha manufacture and sale of olsomar-marin- e

to the stale board of agriculture was
defeated

In tha house after presentation of many
memorials and remonstrance, thesa bills
ware l ilrodursd: Representative Kunkleof
Dauphin, lo provide proper Uralnaga for the
taia lunette, asylum al Jf srrisbuig, the Cap-

itol and oilier buildings owned by the stale
and making au appropriation of I.isj osi to
pay the naceasarr eipeuses; Cyphert of Clar-
ion, lo provida that all constable who are
roUlrtd by law to visit onue a month places

bare liitoilcsting Inpiors are sold to be
paid AO cams lor each place visited wills
uiiUMttfe.

TniTT-Sttr- n Dat. Tn the house to-ds-

Me. Kearn of Allegheny introduced a hi
to recdate the ssle of liquor hr wholes!,.
Mr. Murphy, of Westniorelsnu Introduced
a bill amending the penal laws of the Him.
to a to i baiu'e the pnnishment for mnr,r
In ill first di'rM from hanging to ethsr
banning or solitary confinement for life ant
makitie it the duty of the Jury when they
tender their verdict to designate the pun-
ishment and requiring the sentence In so
cordanee therewith.

The following bills were passed finally
To provide for the expense of school ij.
tors in attending the triennial convention,
sud pror'dinu penalties for bribery thereat;
to provide for tietler supervision of com',
moil school; to extend additional proiec.
lion to persons employed tn construction (
new biilldine. and lo authorita corpora,
lions organised for profit to give pensions to
employes.

In the senate Mr. FHnn Introduced a bill
to authorise councils of cities of the seen)
class lo tlx the salary of tbe city aessir,
also, to provide for the assessment for si- -,
etal lie ne tits of the land of any cemetery ot
cemetery company In cttle lor payment o
the cost, damage and expenses of niuniri
pal Improvement, tit her hills ttitroduci
were as follows: To prohibit e'ectric light
heat and power companies from const rie
ting it lines, wire or apparatus along an;
public street until Hie minute of tbe cir
poration authorising such const met 'on,
have been recorded In the recorder's ottir.
to rennln'e the sale of oleomargarine, reper
lug II to be conspicuously lalieled.

The bill to extend the minimum cli".v
term to seven months was ileieated, s:u
the bill to abolish the prohibitory 1 i.vi

law, lu Verona borough, Allegheny comer
was adopted.

Tiitr.TV-Sivrs.r- Dtr In the House tn
ilav the comnii'tee on education rrpor'et.
with a ni'gaiive the S"n
ate bill lo prohibit members of hoards ..(

s hool coi n ml in cities of the sei oni
cla from boldlim any otilee of emoluin. t

or belmr emoloyed by the board. A In,
was introduced tiy .Mr. Cotton til ok i II r
unlawful io prai tne vivisection in the -- 'v,
auo pioviduig ienaltiea lor tiolatiouof t;lr
Same.

.Mr. Slaver ottered a nmlion to reconsi l-

ithe vote by which the bill lo increase tip
salary ot the superintendent ot public in
Mrncrlmi from .',.M) to S'i.isni was Imlrii
nitely postponed. The bill was recomnu-Ipi-

to tlie lommittee on Indieinry genrrsl
A hill illlrodiiced by Mr. 1 terse lif l.r,
provides for an assistant district nllon.r,
und the Milary of tne same iu counties ,'
1 si.issi or more.

Afnir six hours of most wearKome del c.
the House, by n vote ol I IT lo 77. refused (

e,it Wilbur r. Hiiibv. and rontiniied V A

Aliilrewsasa repieseniiilive of Crawl e
coimly. l or Week passed this result hi
been a foregone conclusion, und the lin n
hers listened lo discujisiotis with i.
languid intere-t- .

In I lie si, uate Mr. ilrrring of Colmn''
offered a resolution to plaen on the cairn
hi I ill lo pro nle for l"uii elect ion in
at 'i p. m. At the i mie, ii ' o i ol a long ili

the resolution was delcatcd. 'J i i s

bills passi d tinallv: To provide forthee,i.
lion ol one person to lllf tlie oltlee of p'..
thoiiolarv mid clerk of the iianer sessi..: ..

aim anouier ersnii to nil me nines
clerk ol orphans' court, register of wills a
recorder ol deeds in counties containing I

isni inhabitants und entitled to tie cousin
ed separate judic ial districts: auliiorii:
the iipiHiintiiient oi women noturiea pun
whieli has alto passed the House; to reji i

tlin dog tn x. amounting to .id eeuts.
Mr. I linn, ol Allegheii.w inlroduced a 'i

tn nutbolize chief burgi's-e- s lo pieside
low n councils and to eX'-ici- the rights,
member.

The senate held a session to t ik

action on the deal 'i of Senator Neeb. i

I 'arrell of Diiupbiii ollered resolution- -

ealogy on tlie lute senator, liemurks w.
Iiiade by Messrs. Mcl.'arrell, Ross, Smith
I'liiladelphia. Crilehlield, Drown, Ha.
I.loyd. Crawfonl, Rapsher aud liotiiu. l;
resolutions were unanimously adopted.

TliinTV-EmiiT- Day In the Senate lo-.l-

the followiinr bills were introduced: To :r
prooriate It. i'xj to repair the great s o:
bridge over the Youuhioghcny river; to n
lend the law nroliibitimr tlie vending of a:
ticlew within a mileot'cauio iu-f-- t in;;a to .i.
religious meetings: autliorilng hcIho
boards tn levy a tax for building piirp'- -

lo prevent the adulteration or honey. T'ln'x
bills passed Dually: To authorize liushm
and wife to sue aiid to lentil v against e .ic

other in certain cases and lo enlanre the
pacity of the latter to iic,liire nnd ilisp --

of propcriv: lo establish and maintain t

or more experimental stations for inakiiu
eeriiiiema in the culture, care and prepc
ntion ol tobacco. A l.iru'e number m

pnsse second resdimr, among tlnv
that to aopropriate t l iKri.issj for thu ri p
and improvement of loads. Adjourned i:
Monday evening.

In tho House Mr. Stewart, of Alleghe:iv
intrixbiciil n bid w Inch empowers courts
law judges to tlx the place for holding e
Hons. Sir. Miller, of Somerset, preseute
bill making nu appropriation of fin 0
repairs ol the great slone ttriilgn over 'i. fc

Youirhioeheiiy river in Someiset coiinlv '
bill intioduceil bv Mr. Pare, of Hum
don, reeals mi set to enable any tow 'i

within this commonwealth which surmu!.
or immediately adjoins any borough or i '

within this eomm niw ealtli. to liold i

clei:i ions ns uut lint ied bv law within t

corporate limits ot such borninrh or' c
Mr. I'ishel, of York, introduced a bill
milium school boards to levy a tux
building purposes. CoiHi'l .'r.itioti of the ,i

providing lor summary conviction of f
tiassers was indeliint'ly postponed. I:

school director or control
lo I Ornish school books and other supi
Irec of cost, was eil un for second ifiug ami elicited a healed discussion. I.
It lends of the measure, unions other tlr..
claimed that for two months the hook "
lias had lepres-nl.i- ti ves of the Moor of t

House lohbvtiig against tha paasaue o I

measure, a number ot amendments
ollered to the bill, but tliey were
down At the afternoon session tbe ti

for the protection of tho lives and health "'
the miners of the bituminous regions r
up ou second reading. The bill passed rreading with all r.niendmenis oflcti'l
but w lint the exact purpose of the ch in.'
is cannot ba known until after the meusnr-i- s

reprinted. The I lou-- o adjourned pai
ing a discussion of the bill.

TiiiHTY-NiN- Dtv. Thero was barily
Tuoruiu in Ilia iloiisa of Representative
this iiiorniug when speaker Thompson rip
pwl tor order. The desk of many of iIk
members were decorated with giu.-i- i 11 a- -s n

h nor cf Kt Patrick's Day, and every ni -- in

ber wore either a sliaiiiroi.'a or a uarr i'
strip of green iibhou. The greater part
the eeasiou was devoted to reading . K

ineinorials, remonstruuees, ,,c. 'The
lliehousn was uranltsl thu advocates of ill'
Manslieid l.ocul Option bill, to hold a 1'"
be meeiiug on April 4, at which ex ten
einor Curiiii, of Rullutonte, will prr-il-

Representative Kearns, of Allegheny. 'i' t
ci iuled In having a special order made I '

the eonnidnratioii of the iiti Piukerioii In i
It will be read the second tint) March '

and come upon Ii sisal passage March Jl '!''
calniidar was cleared ol bills ou lirl rrS'i ni

after which the house adjoin ned until Mu
clay evening.

An Awful Mat hod of Itevenga. i

A miner named lloehm purposely cil'lA'
ed 10 iMiiinds of liynaiiille lu an iron um-'- i

iu the Her district, (iermauy. He uud "

other luiiiL'is were torn to atoms, i'1'

motive is supposed to have been ravens'' '
as he had had trouble recently with 1'r
auneriiiteiideiit ut lbs mine and wa
stantly quarreliiiK with his lallow eoit
men. i

Bleeping Oara on (Jhssp Tlaksts I

Thepasaaugsr saauis of the trunk li".
and their coiiusciiuii to Chicago hsv ;

tided that tickets for tbe World's Fsir Ji

as a discount of IM pr ueut. would not !

prlve holders of any rhjut iu alsepuu
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